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The Portland Shipments

of Wheat .

IDAHO'S WARDEN REMOVED,

A Disease Similar to the Crip Prevails

Among the Horses About

Boise City.

Astoria la to heve can factory.

The British Columbia canneriet pro-t- n

rut the lalmon pack down one- -

half.
Million! of cricket have made their

appearance on the Warm npringt re.er-Mila- n

in Oregon.

An English syndicate li trying to bny

Uie plant of the Electric LlghtOompany
ot bait 19 lor uw,uw.

i K Vnrk tvmlicate hat paid $7,'

600,000 for Hubbard 4 Bowers' llarqua
llala gold ininet iu Ariuu.

At the present term of the District

Court in Ada county, luano. tome uuocu
divorce caset are to be tried.

The Banta Fe it preparing to compete

with the Southern racinc in lie pawwn

car buainest at Santa Monica.

The horset about Boise City, Idaho,

have a disease similar to the grip, though

it li fatal in nearly every case.

The troubles of the Pan Diego flan are
tided over. Warren Wilson nas ootameu
full noeeesslon of the property.

The Loe Angeles Expre$ celebrated

it! twenty-firs-t birthday last Monday,
making ill appearance in an entirely
new dresa.

John Lnkra. an old-tim- e prospector,
bat been found dead near Flm-nix- , A.T.,
with Indications that death reunited
from suicide.

The total number of Brain vesselt that
cleared from Portland irom August 111 to

March 1 was seventy-ttiree- , wuu a regis
tared tonnage of 1)3,82 ) tons.

Billt relating to the Imperial loan for

the crofter settlement in liriusu uoiuiu
bia and for the company to carry on
fishing operations are before the i'rovin
clal Legislature. .

Th rltliHiia of Sacramento are liberal
vlvura (or charitable purposes. The Sis--

t.ra n( Murcv recently collected $20,000,

end the Protestant Orphan Asylum hat
fust aecured $6,000.

Tim Washoe Indians In Nevada are en
deavorlng to secure a reservation for the
tribe like the I'lutet have, and they pro-

pose to tend a delegation to Washington
to secure that object.

A wllii mining excitement hat broken
nut at Lordsburg. little town about
midway between Los Angeles and Han

Bernardino. Assays ot the rock give $ i,
800 to the ten in silver.

It it stated that Timothy Hopkins will

build dormitories at College Terrace to
modal the expected I n II usot new

student! at the Stanford University next
vear. which hat been estimated at at
nann aa 1 OOO.

A mmmlnnion appointed from Wash'
Ington it to examine Into the truth ol

the reports ol great mineral weaun i

i ha Carrito Mimntains in the Nava;
MMrvation in New Mexico, with a view

to opening up that section if the report!
are lound to ue rename.

Now that all danger from the hlgl
watArof the Gila river haa passed, th
Yuma Indians have planted a very large
acreage in corn, wheat, watermelons and
beans. The Cocopab corn planted by

the Indians producet "roasting eari"
within five weeks, and always commands
good prices.

Portland'! shipments of wheat from

Augutt 1 to February 2tl to foreign ports
were 8,028,085 centals, valued at 14,8112,.

000: to domestic port. 8:t0,02t cenUls,
valued at $1,3U5,285. The ex porta ol

flour to foreign ports were 245,41)2 bar-rel- t,

valued at 11.002,1X10; to domestic
porta, 81.036 barrels, valued at $306,700.
The receipts of wheat from the Inland
empire aggregated 4,018,1)48 centult;
flour, 100,747 barrels; valley wheat,
706,401 centals; flour, 227,063 barrel!.

W. 8, Mack, for the past year Warden
ot the Idaho penitent ary, hat been re-

moved and Frank 8. Jamie of Welder,
Washington county, installed at hit suc-

cessor. The new Warden will assume
hit duties at once. Mack't term of

has been fraught with a thou-
sand scandals. Among other things the

of allowing glove contests in
Practice yard created a big rumpus
last fall. Mack was appointed from
liailey, having for backers Senator Du-

bois and other prominent persons. Soon
alter he became Warden It was alleged
by John Mitchell, who filed atlldavlU to
that effect, that he had swindled cred-

itor! in Spokane and Seattle. Other el
legation! of crookedness were made,
Those of the Triton Commission who
asked for his removal were (lover nor
Willey and Aitornoy-Uener- Kobertt.

The Columbia river centennial cele-

bration it to lake place at Anoria May

10, 11 and 12 next The present plans
are to have the 10th occupied with an
address of welcome by the Mayor of the
city and responses by visitors, an excur-

sion to Fort Stevens and the government
Jetty, a parade of civic societies and an
exhibition drill by the Astoria tire de-

partment and In the evening a musical
concert and literary exercises. The 1 1 tlx

it to be centennial day. There will be a

national salute at tmirise; an imitation
ship Columbia will proceed to the en-

trance of the Columbia with ipeeially
invited guests, while a convoy conslting
of steamers, tailing vesselt and other
water craft will leave In time to escort
the ship back again. Captain Simpson
of Ban Francisco and Cray's Harbor ha
promised to make all possible effort! to

provide a vessel which will be as ncarlv

ai possible like the Columbia, which
discovered the river 100 years ago. At
noon there will be a grand salute, an-

them by banda and chorus of cheers,
whistles and belli, to tie answered by 100

gum from Forts Stevens and Canbv. An

oration by Prof. John Fitke of Massa-

chusetts and other literary exercises will

follow ; national salute at tunset and
marine torchlight procession of steam-rt- ,

tugs and fishing boats in the even-

ing. The 12th will be occupied with
excursions to different placet, as visitors
may choose, and probablytome addresses
by a representative sneaker from each tf
the Statci drained by the Columbia-Oreg-on,

Washington and Idaho. The
Secietaryof War and the Secretary ol
the Navy have promised that their de-

partments will cooperate in the eelebra-Wo-

and tbe Honeer Ate iciationa and
Indian War Veterans d to be

present in their respective bodies.

NATIONAL CAPITAL I

The Supreme Court Handt Down en

Opinion Conttrulng the Timber

end Stone Act of 1878.

The House Committee on Agriculture

huurwil on a substitute tor an me
anti-optio- bills referred to It. It it said
tn be uiucu Uiliuer man tue

ti. iinn.a and Wavt Committee hatr. " " :7 i.',.hi. the. House
ueciueu iu iic - -

the Bunting bill reducing me umj
tin plate from 2.2 cents to 1 cent a pound.

Tk IIam.o haa naaaed a O III to protect
foreign exhibitor! at the worm s fair
from prosecution for exhibiting waret
procured by American patents anu wane
marks.

Th Annate Committee on Privileges
and Election! has decided to allow $4,ow
and I1.25J respectively to Claggett and
Davidson, contestant!, and $2,000 to Du

bois to meet the expenses ne ws puv w
in defending hit title to nil teat.

TIia Rnrinier free-wo- bill wat de
nounced in the House as a conspiracy a

between tbe cotton raiseM of the South
and the wool manuiacturers 01 uie wwu
... .n,i.h thamwlvM at the expense of
o,a nrnanpritv of the nation. Ihii
charge wat made by ltepresentative J
D. laylor o! Ohio.

Tmmlirant Ins oector Stitch haa re

ceived inform ition from the Washington
Treasury Department that It hai been ,

decided that uanaoians vbuiiui.
!. lin.lU,r law be allowed to serve

llnra nn Amer can vessel! in vne

lakei. It li feared thii will cripple uie
lake trade, at hundred! ot Canadians
are so emnloved.

Attorney-Gener- Miller expressed
..im.iinn at iIih decision of Justice
Brewer, favoring the government In the
suit against the Union Pacillc ami trie
Western Union Telegraph Company. He
said there are a number ol canes against
other Pacific roads dependent on the
tame principle!. Hie case win iiaeiy ue

ppealed to the supreme court.
Warner. Chairman of the Na

tional Silver Committee, is going to call
a national silver convention, to lie held
i.rnha V at St. Loll I Or SOIIie OIIIIT Cell

tral point within the next two months,
ilia .la la tn secure a vnrorou! expres
sion on the subject of silver, with the
hope that it will have some iniiuence
noon the national conventions to lie held
at Minneapolis "nd Chicago. He con- -

Icrred witn a numner 01 ibhuhik suvcr
mAn In Washlnaton. and they approve
ol the eilver convention plan.

The Committee on Rules has decided
to report favorably to the House a reto-liitlo- n

to investigate the census bureau
Tula m-- t on Is based upon a resolution
Introduced in the House some weext ago
hv Mr. A derson ol West Virginia. Mr,
A LlMrann. roll vlnced that the census ol
Mce had iieen conducted at a political
machine, and that the census returns
were altogether unreitauie anu untrust-
worthy, begun investigating on hit own

mviiiiit. Aa a remilt there II no man in

the House better tilted to manage hub
investigation than he. anil ins selection
by Speaker Crisp It generally cum

mended.
Henainr Mitchell has been for tome

time endeavoring to secure an order from
the department authorizing the United
suites Indian aiffitt at the Klamath res
ervation in Oregon to lease for grazing
purposes the surpms lands Ol uie reser-

vation. The Indian bureau at first hes-

itated, hut noon the matter being carried
in thn llHiiartment of Justice the Attor- -

r . l.nI : .1....gave ins opinion urn
K lum nth Indians have a riirht to lease
thuir anrnlni lands for irrazimi purposes,
and in nurauance of this the Oomml"- -

sionerol Indian Affairs has notified the
tn tnk stens necessary for leasing

the surnlut lands on taid reservation for

the current year
The Supreme Court has handed down

an nnlnion ennHtrnliiii the timber and
stone act of 1878, which applied to Ore-

gon, Washington, Nevada and California.
Tim ramrta in Oreuon and Washington
have been deciding one way and the
Land Department another, in me case
of the United SUtes vs. N.h.lUidd and

2,
i 3" ' .7

lerriioriai Olirfc ueeuiuu m i.iuumw,,.
rv'i fuvnr. This was subsequently af

firmed by District Judge Haniord and
now hv the Supreme Court of the United
Stales. It was chanted in the bill that
thn land in oiiestioii. 100 acre! in Cow

litz county, Wash., was not purchasable
under the timber act, and that there was

iraudulent conveyance ot the lanu Dy

Itmld to Montifoinerv. The court held
that neither charge is sustained, but that
the timber act included the land and
authorized its tale.

In the pension bureau investigation
U. N. Lockwood, a pension attorne) , for-

merly chief clerk ol the interior Depart-

ment, testified he borrowed money irom
a hank tn loan Katun, the banker relus- -

Inir tn make the loan direct, because
Kanin rt n Bed to promote a certain worn

an in the pension ollicc. W. 11. Barker,
formerly chief record clerk ol the pen-aio-

nl floe, admitted borrowing money
Irom employes and not returning It. He
said he lost llZJ.oou in speculation on
pointers given him by W. W. Dudley.
tlx aaid Ratlin. Jr.. not a part ol the bor
rowed money. Thomas Farnsett, for-

merly in the pension olllce, said that
election of 1800 pension claims from

Indiana were advanced. These cases al-

ways came up as completed, though
many of them had been in the othYe a

longtime. A remark of wltuesa about
the uad character of some women iu the
pension olllce was stricken out.

Knloe has submitted to the House the
report ol the Committ e on the Mer-

chant Marine, recommending the repeal
ot the act. It dissents
:rom the policy of' subsidies on the
ground that It tt a robbery, and says that
if the principle ot subsidy it right it

should apply to all, and that the com-

mon planter has at much right as the
ship owner. The minority argues In
tavor ol the retention ol the law, b tied

upon llguret showing the lmpotut given
ship building under the new regime.
Comment Is inaiU upon the refusal ol

the majority to hear testimony or inves-

tigate the workings ol the act. It if
maintained, had theg ivernment pursued
In the past the subsidy policy, it would
now hold the supremacy ol the high sees
in merchant marine instead of paying
(principally to England) during the last
thirty years the enormous tribute nl over
i3,00,ii00,000 lor transporting goodt.

Secretary Noble has approved the in
structlont of the Commissioner of the
ireneral land olllce to the Registers and
Receivers of the land otllcet at Fargo, N.

1)., and Watertown, S. D., in anticipa-

tion of the ("resident's proclsmation
opening to s"ttleinent and entry the un-

allotted landt In the limits of Sitseton
and Wahpeton Indian reservations. Spe-

cial attention is given to sections 2-- ami

20 of the act of Congress approved March

3, 18tU, In regard to religiout societies
purchasing land now occupied by them.
These societies must make proof after
tix weekt' advertisement of lit proper
occupancy of such land on May 3. 1XU1.

and pay lor them at the rate of f2 60 pei
acre. So other applicant will be allowed

to make entry of these lands. In addi-

tion to the usual affidavits required ot

homestead applicants must tie one stat
lug that the applicant did not enter npon
and occupy any portion of the lands de-

scribed and declared open to entry by

the President 't proclamation.

EASTERN ITEMS.

Loss of Stock and Sheep

in Colorado.

..tiro iKT'e rrRRYM ANDF.R.
mu.niu.n

Arabs Arrive In New York Witn a aiuo

of Thoroughbred Arabian a.

Horses Etc.

New York will repeal Its prison-for- -

debt law.
The new city of Niagara Falls claimt
copulation of 10,000,

Ti.a Pawnee Indians in Oklahoma
Turritnrv threaten to uive trouble,- . , .. n

Injunction suits were Bled against an
i . tf ........ t i nu la

tbe saloonkeepers av aiuK,irai
ni.in (a flnnsiderimt a law making il

criminal to discharge employes for union-

lam.

The Pennsylvania road will test the
..itntinnalitv of the Indiana taxwuow.u.,, v

laws.
Memben of the Board of Education at

Chicago are found to have been in the

scramble lor boouie.
TTnitnt states emiineers are consider- -

imt a project lor a new bridge at tue en
trance ol Duluth harbor,

Kansas farmers are etill paying ot

thoir mortices. The total uecreaauu
1500.000 during February.

ft la natimated that the losses to ttock

and sheep men of Colorado by the recent

blizzard win reacn
Chicago it securing Nebraska grain by

rata man nil atlon. WniCn IIIUVS UUV

Louis and Kansas City buyers.

ti... Uteat fad anion u amateur singers
Is to have part of the cartilage of the
nose removed to Improve the voice.

Braiarv Foster tavt that the govern- -

..ant haa as availrfble assets 104,000,01(0,

exclusive ol the tlOO.OOO.OOO gold reserve.

An effort Is to be made to have the le-

gality ol the Michigan gerrymander de-

termined by the United States Supreme
Court.

Th wlndow-ilas- s manufactory at
Sniceland. Ind., has shut down on ac
count ol the failure ol ita natural-ga- t

''PI'1- -

Secretary Foster tayt empnancany
that the gold reserve ol IHW.000.ii00 will

lie held intact in uie umuw
Treasury.

A company has Just been lormeu in
Chicago to run 'bUBes on tue Douievarus
propelled by accumulators or ower cica-

trical appliances.
Tin. U a oreat strike In New York

against the employment of

machines. The compiaiui is vuai wo
machines can't vote.

It la said to have cost three corpora

iln. a tula ot near v 1500.000 to get
three franchise! through the Chicago
City Council recently.

Nearly forty committees nave oeen ed

to canvast among New York's
business men for funds sullicient to com

plete its Grant monument,

A (treat derrick picked uiuo.uuu eggs

from the Hudson river, and never broke
one. Tiiey were coniaiueu m cianv
freight cars on a sunken float.

Ti,a Pmahlunt has aiirned the bill giv
ing certain land contiguous to the Lick
Observatory to the astronomical departr

t -- f .l. 11 .. ..I ialilnpniamenv oi wo iifiYwioii,

It li stated that General Milee expects

to have his stall at (Juicago increased to
seventeen, making tt tne largeBi oi any
department headquarters in the army

The corner-ston- e of Uenerul Grant's
monument in New York will he laid oy..... irrimn inril 27 the seven- -
V?. .nnvarBftrv of the dead hero's
birth.

I'liatinnster-Gener- Wanamaker a few

daye ago received a 50 Confederate note
fr.il it I hn Postmaster-Genera- l of Italy,
and wat requested to cash it, but it wat
returned.

Ferd Ward's term of ten years In Sing
8ing will expire April 80, and he will be
released. He wai sentenced October 31,

185, and about one-thir- d ot nis lime
has been commuted.

The Missouri river at Jefferson City is

moving a land bar up stream so as to
cut off the lerry landing, and threatens
to go over to the Callaway Bide and cut
out a lot of rich land.

The Thirteenth Infantry, the Fifth and
a part of the Seventh Cavalry will Boon

be ordered to the Cheyenne and Arapa-

hoe leservations to clear (ouatters oil

before throwing open the laude to lettle-men- t.

The committee appointed by the Ohio
Legislature to investigate the charges ol

c irruption iu the ol Senator
Miernian has been unable to find a tin-

gle item of proof to sustain the accusa-

tion!.
Mn. Homer G. Baldwin, who was

so terribly in the New York Cen-

tral collision at Hastings on Christina
eve, has sued the railroad c unpany lor
25 i.lHiO damages. Her injuries are of a

(earful character.

Exports of breadstuff's continue enor-

mous, and show wonderful increases in
va'ue. For the eight months. July,
1801, to March 1, 1802, their value wan

t210,000,000, against 73,000,000 for the
Mine panod in 180O-- 1.

The Illinois State crop report places
the area of winter wheat at l.Mio.OOO

acres, or 4 per cent larger than lost year.
Condition ol the plant it reported to be

isir except in the southern part ol the
State, where it It poor.

The Brooks locomotive works of Dun-

kirk, N. Y., will toon begin work on
twenty enginet lor the Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe road, all ol which will be

equipped with the American driver brake
and will carry 180 pounds steam pressure.

The steamship India from Gibraltar
brought to New York nine Aral and a

tud ol thoroughbred Arabian horses.
The party comet from the court ol the
Snltan of Morocco, and will form part of

native Arabian village at the World 'i
Fair.

Clam Ppreckeli' sugar refinery at
Philadelphia has been formally turned
over to tne tugar trust in consideration
of $7,000,000 in trust certificate. The
transaction wat conducted between
Treasurer Scarlet ot the trust and Claus
ipreckeli personally.

The City Attorney of Denver has n

tuit against y Treasurer A. B.

Place and hit bondsmen to recover $30,-00- 0

alleged to have been collet-te- d by Mr.
Place lor liquor license and retained by

him. The term of office

expired about a year ago.

Insurance Commissioner Fyler of Con-

necticut has issued a report on the life
vnipaniee. Seven Connecticut and

twentv-on- e of other Statet report tohim.
They have $;8y,143,ft assets, 3,M0,-t-

sorplut; total income 1801, $106,181,-411-

total outgo, $l30,er76U

WORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

. e...
The Emptror Detlrea to nave r....

Dltpley of German biota ana

Velvets t Chicago.

. .....i. in m.ba a fine exhibit of

glass, porcelain, bronze, leather, artistic

ron and cabinet wora.
i .i.. min.ta fitam bnildlnt: a room

32x04 leet has been assigned to a kinder-garte- n
A

exhibit, which will be male
chiefly under tbe direction of the women.

A choml hall, 100x120 feet, will be

erected nar the horticultural building.

There Prof. Tomlins witn i.uw wmi"
voices will furnish raie . n'",lr

..-.,-
. ,Lo smnaitinn. The Welsh In

ternstional Kisteauioa wm
building lor a week.

Michigan's building will measure loux

iinu .ml ha three stories Iilun. 11

in h. n.iriu-tei- l of Michigan mate

rial, which with the furnishings will be

donated. Though but I2U.WW oi me ap
propriation will be devoted w i

it will in reality be a 5 ),000 build- -

Th immrnments of Norway and Swe In
den have respectively asked for World's

Fair appropriations of 101,288 and lod,-6--

in Norway a number of private
i, mna am IB1H nff a UIIO Ol aiu,u,

with which to build and send to Chicago

a counterpart of the MKingsinp, wmcu
was exhumed near Sandefiord a lew

yenia nao.
The independent New York 8cheutzen,

considered the elite corps of German-aharnahmiter-

have decided
. .tian.i n, eTOfiaition in a body. The
organization has in its membership
many prominent business men. It hae
made two or more shooting tours of tu-roi- e,

on one ol which it was entertained
by Prince Bismarck.

Through misinformation a World I
Fair note" recently stated that the
Khode Island building would combine

the architectural features of the present of

capitol building and of the one formerly
tmed at Newport Such is not the case.

The itructure will combine the features
of the "old stone mill" at Newport,
which is of unknown origin, anu which
it alluded to in Longfeliow a "oxeieKin
in Armor." and those of the "Arcade, a

business building in Providence e:ected
about sixty-fiv- e years ago.

Baron de Berlepsch, German Minister
ol Commerce, has written to the Cham
ber ol Commerce ot Urereiu, me princi-
pal nlaen in Prussia for the manufacture
ot silk goods, that the Emperor ardently
desires that there should be as fine a dis- -

nla a nnaaih e of UerniRU Bilks ana vei- -

.' .'.i - nt.: Mr.r,l' Avuru ar. inn t.iiicnifu i.uiiu a a b.i. "
majority ol the silk and velvet manu-flrm-

in the Rheniah prov-

lnei.a will comply wilh the wishes ol the
Kmneror. whose interest in Germany's
hare of the exhibition is having a ttim

ulating effect in all directions.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. Edison Prefers Candles to Elec

tricity English Baronets are
Said to be Long-Live- d.

Turittmieff'e brain is the largest one
ever weighed by scientists,

Carl Schurz is engaged in writing his
" KeininiBcences of Public Men and
Events."

riftorirn Alfred Townsend has gone to
Spain to get material for a biography of

Columbus.
General Edward 8. Bragg is small, vig

orous, alert, able and bitter. He bus
sharp tongue and an nonesi purpose.

T. Jefferson Coolidge, a wealthy mer-
chant of ltoton. is prominently men
tioned in connection with the mission to
France.

General Bullock, a representative in
Congress from Florida, was a Captain of

volunteers in tbe Indian war of 1858-- 9

in Southern Florida.
Mrs. Edison, the wife of the man who

has applied the electric light to domestic
purposes, prefers candles to any other
lorm of tiousenoiu illumination

Lucy Hooper says that Americans who
go to Paris (orget all about the Salon ami
the Institute and remember the Casino
de Paris and the Moulin Rjiige,

Colonel Goodwin-Auste- n says the
Chogo glacier in the Himalayas is one ol

the most beautiful in the world. It is

an almobt impassable tea of ice waves
on nitre.

The Hapslmrgt are by far the ric hest
among the reigning families of Europe.
The private fortune of the Emperor of

Aii'tria may be reckoned at aoout siu
000,000.

Thn hnnaea ncmnied by three Con

necticut Governors, Richard D. Hubhard
Pliineas Lounsbury and Morgan G,

Bulkelev. stand in a row on one street
in Hartford.

One of the largest talaries received by
any man in this country it drawn oy u
A. Griecom. the chief of the Interna
tional Navigation Company, who receives
$00,000 a year,

Garland, who
has resided in Wahingtou these three
veara since he ceased to be a part of Mr,

Cleveland's administration, is going back
now to Little Rock, Ark., to live.

Kmrlish Baronets re long-live-

James Bacon is 94 ; Kv. John Warren
Hayes is 92, and at a like age Admiral
Sir Lewis Tobias Jones it the senior of
the navy lint ami the oldest Knight of

the Bath.
The trial of Henri Rochefort for libel

ing the French Public Prosecutor re
suited in a verdict of guilty without ex
tenuating circumstances. Kocheiort was
sentenced to one year's imprisonment
and Delpierrc.the publisher of L'lntran- -

iLvaw, to two mourns imprisonment,
while each was fined 3.0)0 tranci.

1

Alpbonse Dandet, the French DickensH
has just celebrated his silver wedding in
I'arls. Ikitli iiuetmna ana wne write;
the latter also copies all the great novel-
ist's manuscripts in order that the orig-
inal copy may be kept sacred from the
printers.

Senator Stanford's wife has been such
a friend of the poor and oppressed that
a colored Baptist sx-iet-

y in Washington
has changed its name from the Mount
Bethel to the Jane L. Stanford Baptist
Church in her honor. In asking her
permission to do so the committee sayt:
"No pecuniary consideration actuates
our action."

The most remarkable railway robber
of modern times, the gentleman bandit
of romance, Athanasius, the Greek, who
has been living and practicing hia " pro-

fession " for vears in the cold glare ol
the last deca.fe of the nineteenth cen-

tury, has reformed and become a gentle-
man tanner in the famous Yale of Lar-issa- .

He raises orchids when he can,
ami talks over hia wine about the davt
when he raised purees.

John Stuart Mill haa had to do with
causing a new play to be suppressed on
the Austrian stag. An wile
hvet with a brutal husband for the sake
of her child. The child dies, and the
wife, happening to read John Stuart
Mill on the subjugation of woman, con-

cluded that the would be justified in
throwing off the matrimonial yoke, and
he leaves her husband and goes home.

Part of the dialogue hat offended tome
women iu Vienna, and the Emperor
tnppretted it.

FOREIGN LANDS.

Argentine Republic Will

Not Reciprocate.

SLAVE DEALER DEFEATED.

Jews Trying to Leave Russia Baron

Fava Will Probably Return

as Italian Minister.

It il taid 400,000 Jews are trying to

leave Russia.
Argentine declines Mr. Blaine't tpeclal

reciprocity proposal.
Russia it gratified at the itept taken
Paria against the Anarchists.

Many African traveler! have faith in
the commercial development of Africa.

Peru has offered inducement! to Amer-

icans wanting to aettle in that country.

The first railway to Jerusalem will
probably be opened in the spring of next
year.

An increase of $500,000 is asked in the
Houae ol Commons for the Irish educa-

tion bill.
English capitalists are completing a

to explore the coast of Pat-

agonia for minerals.
British naval expenditures for this

year were fixed at $7o,000,000, an in-

crease of $125,000 over last year.

It ii proposed to form a new bank to
take over alter liquidation the businesi

the Mercantile Bank of Melbourne.
Tha Hianateh of soldiers to the Dur

ham fEnirland) collieriei hai had the
effect ol quieting the disturbances there.

A movement U on foot for the harmo- -

nl the laws of Bavaria and Prus
sia regulating the manufacture and tale
of beer.

T)r. Peters, the African explorer, has
been recalled to Berlin, owing to hia ea

and hia wholesale slaughter of

the natives.
Makntnmha. an African slave dealer,

man defeated by Portuguese, nearly all
hia band of Arabs killed and hit 500

slaves liberated.
The Bank of Enitland reserves con

tinue to increase. Confidence that the
Immediate future will bring a now oi
business is general.

Emperor William requires whoever
roes to the German East African colony
to obligate himself not to write a line to
any European paper.

It is stated that the Pope hai saved
R.nnO.OOO lires through economy, which
will be deposited in a banc ior tue use
of the Pope's successor.

The application of the elective fran-

chise to the people in India is proposed
to be secured by a bill just miroouceu
in the House of Commons.

The Minister of Finance at Lisbon
proposes to settle the Portuguese debt by

raising a $20,000,000 loan and reducing
the interest by 60 per cent.

According to the new military laws of

thaTnrkiah Empire the Turkish army
on a war footing will be increased short
ly from 700,000 to 1,000,000 men.

Rnveral of the member! of Balmace- -

da's Congress, admitted to bail, are in
such a wretched condition through prison
abuse that their lives are despaired oi.

The center of the French ribbon trade,
hi Ktinnnn. has been shaken with ex
citement on the rumor of the betrayal
of valuable trade secret! to foreign Urine,

It ii affirmed at Rome that Baron Fava
will resume'his duties as Italian Minis
ter at Washington soon, if the question
nl indemnity in the New Orleans affair
is arranged.

The Spanish government is said to be
trying to larm out tne uuuan custom-
houses for a period of ten years to a syn
dicate of London, Hamburg and Amster
dam capitalists.

Russian Jews are prohibited from
passing through Germany, and many in
stances have occurred where they have
been shot down bv German soldiers for
persisting in crossing the line.

In the British House of CommonB I

resolution favoring the payment of mem
bers of the Commons in order to enable
the representatives of the industrial
clasees to be elected was defeated,

The.German steamship Eider, which
was recently wrecked off Atherfield, Isle
of Wight, has been mccesslully floated
fronitfthe rocky bed, on which ehe has
rested since the nigtit ot January si.

Deeming, the Australian murderer,
white being taken to Melbourne came
near bein,r lynched. The windows of his
car were broken, and rushes were made
to tfie train wherever it stopped. The
women were especially violent.

A mass meeting of workmen at 8yd
nev, N. S. W protested against the in-

troduction of colored labor into the col
on v while white men were without work

The Legislature will be urged to prohibit
the importation of black laborers,

The depression from which the Hong-

kong and Shanghai Bank shares have
suffered for a week past in London is

'explained by a telegram from Hongkong
saying tne enmprauor oi tne lnsiuuuon
embezzled $500,000 and decamped.

The London Timet' Shanghai corre
spondent says the Ysnng Li Yamen,
urged by the Foreign Minister at

have ordered Viceroy Chang Chie
Tung to arrest Chan Han, the olhcial re- -

.. n i vl tim anroiiili nir In Miniun onti.
Jt.foreign

'
literature,

Seven hundred and fifty persona are
now undergoing prosecution in the Ger
man courts lor disrespect to tne urn-

oeror. Of this number nearly all are
editors or proprietors ol newspapers,
who have cr ticised the Emperor's latest
Brandenburg speech.

The health of the Baroness Burdett-
Coutts is anything but promising, and
the need ol the attention of four doctors
during a recent case ol chills would in
dicate that her friends deem it necessary
to have every means of professional as
sistance at her service so as to ward off
possible complications.

Du Maurier, who contributed so long
and so attractively to the pictorial feat
ures of Funeh, was once asked how he
managed to keep op so well with the
changes in women's fashions. Hit an
awer was: " Young man, when you have
a wife and three daughters like those
girls of mine, you will know more about
fashion than you want to know."

Ward McAllister's only daughter was
visiting not long ago in Philadelphia,
and at a luncheon given tn her honor as
sumed airs of superiority which caused
the other women present mingled amuse-
ment and rae. During the luncheon
the remarked in a supercilious tone to a

trirl nn her rtoht : "Ah. have von
any one here who fills the somewhat im-

portant place in society that papa does
in New York?" "Oh, yet, teveral,"
tweetly replied the girl addressed ; ' bnt
they're au colored men.

PORTLAND MARKET.

rrxlur. fruit. KW. '

WuiAT-Noin- inal. Valley.l.41l.;
Walla Walla, $l.35'l. P''',e,ltf '

Fu)UH-Swndard- .4.00i Walla W alla

$4.60; Graham, $3.75; Superfine, $J.O

per barrel.
Oats New-- 38(3 40c per bushel.
Hay-$U- '12 per ton.
Maurrui'H-Br- an, $ 8; aborts, i"l ,

ground barley, $22.50.23; chop feed,

18 ton; feed barley, $3J;
'8 per ton; brewing barley.

$1.10(41.15 per cental. -

BurrtB Oregon lancvcnmmery,27V
30c : fancy dairy.22',, a &,c ; fair to good,

i7L.toi.iBi common. 12',e; Culitoruiu,
4ii;i4oc per roll : Eastern, 25(J31),c per

" '
'"cuxisx-Oreg- on, 15c : Eastern, 15!, 0
lftc per pound.

Bout-Ore- gon, 15c; Eastern, nominal,

15c per dozen.
FouLTY-Chlckeni,$- 5ra5 50; broilers,

$0; duckt, $; geene,$ll per dozen;

turkeyi, 14c per pound.
VEOXTABLXt-Cabb- age, quoted $1.50

per cental; caulillower, $2.o0 per craie
Ouioni, fancy, 60 1? 85c per cental; oil

grades, 45(3 5oc; potatoes, oum.h, ,.y.

sat'i ; new pjiamB, i
carrots, 75c per lack; parsinpi, $1 per

sack ; asparagus, 8(4 10c per pound ; .

:tne: Oregon. 40c per dozen ; celcxt--

ikVicuOc oer dozen ; squaBh, 23c pfcr

pound; greea peas, H'c per pound; c

dozen; rhubarb, Lie
VU.U ' f.tier

. .. . ., . , ..
perpjund; radisiies, sue per uou, w
matoea, $2.25 per box.

Fruits Sicily lemons, $5.50(30.00,
California, $3 0034.00 per box ; oranges.

..iiina ii ar.ntS.oO: navels. J.o0(?
vr. . .ie 75ei 1.60 ier box i bananas,

11 11 ' ' t t ... ' Uln iui,
$3.50(44.00! Duncn; puiyrna i,n, v im

pound; Citron!, zc per pounu.

RtapU Orocerlea.
iinupv IH.tf lH'.o per pound.

lll12 per ton.
iwiui-ostaR- ica. 2m,'c; Rio, 21c;

aw: Mocha. 27,'i Jc; Java,

25c; Arbuckle's d cases, 21

T.'X.ml uii ..l.tta .). nlnk., 2Ue
nxAMn ouiau n..'"- - - I I

Uvos. 2lic: butter, j,c; limas, ac
nm nnllllll.
Riot Japan, $5.00; Island, $").50(3

6.75 percental.
BUOAB V, si y. 8V

i.. f! 4J-- c: granulated. 6J.c;
nl.AiriiRhed and powdered, 5J,c ; con

teetionera A.6VaC; maple sugar, 15ig

1 c per pound.
Kvniik Eastern, in barrels, 42(?5.c

s, 44(U47c; In cases, 3i480c
ner gallon : $2.25 per keg. Calilornia, in

l.io im iver uallon: tl.76 per keg

nun Kuiiits Petite prunes. 7c; til
r ML;e: Italian. 8c; German. 0!c

plums, BSiC; apples, 6'U.OJ,; peaches,
ul.'. noara. 81! per pound.
'Cannko Good Table fruits, $1,003

1.80, 2,1 ; peaches, $1.80di2.00; Bartr
lett pears, $1.80(l.0; plum, $1.37(4
1.50; strawberries, $2.25 ; cherries, '.)

fdi2.40: blackberries,.... $1.851.0; rasp- -

' ' i .t.i i Mil
herr ea. 12.40: pineapples, ti.Mvt-.a- u

anrif.iia.i.iUKil.70. Pie fruit : Assorted,
$1.00(dl.zu;.... .

peacnes,
, i.o; piuma,,I nr..l .111 nn man

l.IU; Diacxuerriea, i"' ...,

Vegetables : Corn, $1.10($ 1.75 ; tomatoes,
96c$1.00; sugar peas, .)C(rfi.ou;
string beans, hucsi.ihj pit uucu,
Meats: tJoriiea beei.si.wo; cnippm
i'2.10: lunch tongue. $3 0) is, fOO' is

W ml ham. JI.BJ'ira.tW Pr u "-- .'

FiBh: Sardines, 75cai.55; loheters. i..io
fic3.50; salmon, tin, Mb., $1.25(31.30;
2 Hie.. $ .40: 'a bbl., $5.50. Condensed
mlllr. Knirle brand. 18.10; Crown, $7.0i)

Highland, $0.50; Champion, fo.zu; iion-

roe, $8.75 per case.

Mlsoe-llaueoti-

Naiia Base Quotations: iron. ."
.(eel t:t.0,l: wire. t3.50 per keg

Ikon liar, 3,'i,c per pounu ; pig iron
$25,1(28 per ton.

Ktkki lii'.c ner pounu
Tin I. C. charcoal, 14x20, prime qual

ity. $8.008.50 iter box ; lor crossi s,
extra per box; rooting, Hxuo, prime
quality, $0.75 per box ; I. C. coke plates,
X4XO, prillio 4111.1117, fl.iw I'ci

Leap 4sc per pound ; bar, O'.c.
Solpkr lSSiglO'sC per pound,

cording to grade.
Shot $1.85 per socx.
Horkkshoks $5.
Naval Storks Oakum, $4.50(Ji5 per

bale; rosin, $4.80(35 per2S0 pounds; tar
Stockholm. I14.00: Carolina. $7.00 per
barrel ; pitch, $0 00 per barrel ; turpen,,.. '11 i.,.i iiatine, 00c per gaiiuu 111 uanuau .uvo.

Hiriua, Wool and Hnpa.
Hings Dry hides, selected prime, 7

c; ,c less for culls; green, selected
over 55 pounds. 4c j under 65 pounds, 3c
sheep pelts, short wool, 30(A50c; me
dium, OOftfiWC; long, vuci&ai.zo: snear- -

lings, 10(i20c ; tallow, good to cuoice,
(S3L.C ner pound.

Woob-Willa- Valley. 17Jl!)c
Eastern Oregon, 10 17c per pound
according to condition and age.

Hops Nominal; 12(3 14c per pound.

The Meat Market.
Bsxr Live. 2lv'4c; dressed, 5(S7c,
Mutton Live, sheared, 4lv(414C

dressed, 9c.
Hogs Live, 6c; dressed, 7)40.
Veal 6(ii8c per pound.
Smokkd Meats Eastern ham, 11(3

12c: other varieties, 13o; breakfast
bacon, Ulv12c; sideB, 9VU01...
smoked liacon, H'iSfll'jC per pound.

Lau Corapound,K(aiO!sc; pure, 10,

12c; Oregon, lOfttli'gO per pound

Baas anil Kacsina--
Burlnps, net cash, 6's'

burlaps, 10'u-oz- ., net cash, Z

burlaps. net cash, 8c
burlaps. .. 12c; burlaps, 20-

ox., HLc Wheat bags, Calcutta,
23x36, spot, 8c; three-bush- oat bagi
7?4c.

A Tartlal Payment.
A young gentleman took an overcoat to

would he aristocrat ic establishment to have
it clenn.il ami repaired. After some flgu
lug on the part of the clerk he was told it
would amount to tl.lM.

"All right, he mini. "And would you
be willing to take the overcoat aa part pay
when it's fixed?" Harper s lla.ar

Loglc- -

Amy We girls know what we want.
Young Dolly (who has asked her several

timet to marry him) Then you must want
me. or yon wouldn't "no" me every time I

propose. 10m iruiu.

The only survivor of the brave hand
of Texan patriots who signed the Decla
ration ol lexas independence at is
ington on the Braz-i- river March 2, 1S30,

is w . V. who now at the age
of 86 is living in destitution at Alva redo.

Pn,lfla tt. Ttl.nOD. fWa

AGRICULTURAL.

Skillful Plowing Makes

Big Crops.

MOLD BOARD OF THE PLOW.

The Plowman Should bs Expected Only

to Cuida the Plow, Not to

Push or Pull li

How many men know how to harness
hnme or a pair of horses? If the uni

ting on of the harness and buckling of
ie proper straps it a.i mat is required,
most any farmer or farmer'a son can do
, If it include! the attachment of the
am to the load iu such a manner that

the hones shall be able to pull as oxen
pull in a properly made yoke, Irom the
point wlp-r- the least amount ol strength
exerted m ill contribute most to the mov

ing ol the load, there are not as many
and perhaps lew adepts.

There is one ruie mat is invariants,
savs the .lincncon Luniraiur. a uireci

ne from the point where the team can
xertthe greatest power to the point
here the load oilers tbe greatest reist
nee should be the line of draught. Ex

amine the oxen yoke to the cart, and if

it is a straight line irom me point wiere
the ring enter! the yoke 1 1 the forward
part of the wheel, where it presses
against the dirt in front of it, it will he

lound that they can exert tneir greatest
power. In plowing the driver should
first examine the shape of the plow and
ee where the resistance ol the eirth to

be turned will put the heaviest pull upon
the team. Tint require usually a good
plowman, but there are thosewell skilled
in handling the plow who would know
nothing about it. They know by the
movement ol the plow in the eoil how to

exert their own strength, but they know

but little how the strength 01 tne team
is being taxed. A mathematician who
never held a plow might help them in

that respect, liut there are tnose wno
watch the team as well as ihe plow, and
know when it is exerting more strength
than it should to raise and turn over a
sod of a certaiu size.

Much depends on the shape 01 the
mold board of the p.ow. When one made
nnon the principle of the true cone or
spiral, the draught should be direct from

the point 01 uenring aguiiiBi, viicbiiiuiui
shoulder to the point where the piow
offers the greatest resistance to the earth.
If the plow is built upon a sharper angle
or intended to turn a more shadow lur- -

row, the point 01 draught will be lower,
and the length of the chain attached to

the plow beam must be cnangeu accord-
ingly. The line of draught from the
voke or the collar ol the horses to the end

ol the plow lieam or clevis has but little
to do with it, unless it may oe, as it al
ways should be, in the direct line ol
draught. To put it much out of that
line is to oblige tne plowman 10 exert
his strength upon the leverage 01 tne
handles to keep the plow level. And

the position oi the point of attachment
to the plow must vary with the height
of the animal drawing the load or the
point from which be is able to exert his
strength.

A short horse walking in tne nirrow
would draw the point of the plow down-

ward and make t necessary for the plow-

man to exert hit strength in bearing
down upon the handles, while a tall
horse standing upon the unplowed land
would be lifting the point upward and
would require a lifting of the handles to

keep it level on the ground, both being

attached to the clevis at the same point.
The sure test of the proper harnessing

of the team is to see whether the plow
will run level at the depth required with
out the plowman having to exert any

strength upon it. 11 it win not, tne
dr.ver haa an opportunity to show his

skill by changing the harness or the
clevis at the end of the plow beam so as

to bring the line of draught where it will

exert the greatest power with least ex-

penditure of strength. Tne plowman
Bhould be expected only to guide the
plow, not to push it or pull it. One of

the advantages of the gang plow is that
the maker can control the line of draught
by the wheels instead of leaving it to be

controlled by some one else, and thus he

is very sure that the plows will exert
their greatest lifting power with the least

waste of the horse power that draws
them.

Fnnil fur Cowl Before Calving.
If a cow is bred to farrow ber calf in

the spring, the care she teceives in the
preceding winter has much to do with
her usefulness the ensuing season. Most
cows suffer from being given too dry,

food. Straw and hay are con-

stipating, and this keeps the system
and unhealthy. Corn stalks are

more laxative and therefore better, but

they must be free from smut and oiitfht
to be free from mildew. The cow that is to

drop a calf in the spring should not tie

grain-fe- as it is too fattening. She should

have either wheat bran or tine middling,
according as she is laxative or the re-

verse. The wheat bran goes best with

hav and straw. The mi ddlings with a
corn-stal- k ration. These will furnish
plentybf material for the framework of

the growing hetus. A week or ten days

before the call is dropped give the covr

two or three ears daily of soft corn. Old

farmers who have tred this Bay that it ie

excellent to insure easy parturition and

freedom Irom caked bug and milk fever
afterward. It is possibly hi cause the
soft corn in the ear relieves constipati"n
caused by dry feeding all winter, but the
plan is easily tried and cannot do barm
if it does no g.xid. If the cow is a deep
milker, do not let her get fat before calv-

ing. That is the cause of enormous
losses and always of the be6t animals.
After danger of parturition is past a gen-

erous eed will soon tring the cow np to

the greatest milk production of which

she is capable.

The Quality of Kcg-a- .

There is difference in eggs apart from
their size to make some more valuable
than others. Much depends upon the
food the hen gets, from which the egg n
to be made. Many people think it mskes
no difference what hens eat ; that if the?
I ke it and it contains the elements 01

the egg it will be all right. Yet their
own experience tells them that eggs pro-

duced from grain-fe- d hens in winter and

early spring are ol better quality mu
they are later, even when they are fresh.

CONSTIPATION. IXDIGESTIOXt

ilLIOLSSESS, LITER COMPLAINTS, SITU HEADACHE, COLDS,

PUPLES, all SKIN AFFECTIONS, and DISEASES IBISISG from

DISORDERED STOMACH.
JU Gmuirxe HAMBURG TEA i put vp in YELLOW WRAPPERS

rtt FactimiU Signal of EMIL FRESE.
REDINQTON a OO. Aocarra. 8am FaAMCneO.

aflLD BY ALL HCWUTs AMD aiatOCEBS.


